
LIVE NEWS OF

TWO P1TTST0NS

TlIK SCIUNTON TlllBUNE'S PlttStoil de-

partment iii in cliartfu of .1. M. Fully, to
wliom uuws items mid couipluiuts uiny bu
referred.

SCHOOL BOflHD MEETING.

A Short But Iutsrasttuir Session Held
Last Evfidusr.

The school board met in speci il ses-

sion in tlie Higb School bulldiog ltevening. The meetinif was culled to
order by President T. J. O'Brien. In
the absence of Secretary Kojrer llinee,
M. J. Brenntn was elected secretary
pro leui.

For the erection of an iron fence
around the Jnnotion school property
there WH two bidders, lirown A Son,
of liuryea, and John Wilde, of Wyo-inio-

Mr. Brown's hid was $1 40 per
foot and that of Mr. Wilde $1 23. lbe
latter being the lowest bidder, on mo-

tion, was awarded the contract, The
sVmsml society was glVSO the prlfilege
to uidtft in the ()reuon school building
nntil such time its they could got u
suitable place for meeting purposes.
There beinj; no further business, the
board adjourned to meet tuu ninth of
March.

PlfTSTON CONDENSATIONS.

"A District Fair" will be the attrac-
tion at Music ball March 1. Manager
lfoDongadl, In order to secure the
above attraction, was compelled to
jrive a guarantee.

Both fairs now in progress were
largely patronized last eveninir,

William Holt, the colored tn.m, who
was shot by oue Havar l, another oo.-ore-

mm, oontlnow to improve.
Miss Lizzie Dtttn, nf Wilkes-Btrr- e,

is the uuest of Miss BlliltMth Tltoaip-son- ,
of the West Si le.

Miss Caroline Z illet is Visiting
friends In Muuch Cuunk.

Mrs. A. L. Towner and Mrs. John
Mu.k y jpeut yesterday visiting friends
in Ssraottn.

An Italian worn in residing in Y.i'.es-vi'I- e

was frightfully burned yesterday
morning. S.ie was standing with her
back toward the stovo when her dress
took fire. She rushed screaming from
tho hoiisj. Ilernusbiml and neigh-
bors hurried to her asstsUuoe an ex-

tinguished the rlini". It is thought
she is fatailv burned.

Mr. Van Ness and Mr. Kirk, of N"w
York, are visiting In the family of T.
W Kyte, on Exeter strst, West Side.

Fred Ford bam ard sister. Miss Belle,
spent Thursday in S:ranton,

A very pretty wadding took place on
Wsshington's birthday at the resi-
dence of Mr. and M-- s. John Llewellyn,
on Wyoming avenue, in which Mr.
James Bridy and Miss L'tln Fool were
the participants. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Dr. 0. 11. McAnul-;- y,

of ths Methodist eiinrch. The bride
lookod charming in a costume of white
heavy tvrded silk. The groom was at-

tired in the conventional black. The
young conplo will go housekeeping at
onco in Wilkae-Barr- e. where, the groom
is employed ns yirdtimster for the

and Hudson Canal company
Horaee Stew.irt and wife, of Dela-

ware Writer (inp, ar- - visiting the fa-
mily of Rev. E H. Stewart.

Mrs. Jacob Geiaer, of Scranton. is
Tlsitiug her father, Mrs. Robert
Jacqnes.on Lnztrne avenue, West Pitts
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bradv. r , Mrs.
Jacob Bertelf, Arnold ani Miss Helen
Berteli, Miss Maine Brady, of Wilkes-B.irr- e;

Miss Lllla Frartz, of Kingston j

and Miss Ida Martin, of Taylor, at-
tended the Brady and Pool wedding
Thursday evening.

Miss Mury E.igau, of Hyde Park, la
visiting Mira Anna Clark, on Oik
street.

Mis Mary Roth, of Parionag street,
has gone to Philadelphia to visit
friends.

On Thursday evening Miss Anna Ash
entertained ths members of the C. S. of
A. with a chocolate social at her home
on Exster street. A vry enjoyable
time was had by those preaint.

Nat Sutton has sol 1 his home and
lot on Park street to John H ighes

The Women's Christian Temperancs
union social took place last evening at
the home of C. II. Williamson. Eieter
street, West Side.

A honse belonging to Mrs. William
Monk, of Frothiagham street,wss com-
pletely destroyed by lire at early honr
yesterday morninir. Several bouses in
the vicinity narrowly escaped destruc-
tion.

Mrs W. B Taggart is visiting in
New York city.

CULLED AT CARBON DALE.

4n Entsrtainin Budget of News from
ths Pioneer Cltv.

Snrrlnl to th AbfaMfdS) IWdsMtS,

C'AItHONrur.F.. Feb. 88. On Tuesday
evening of next week will occur
nnnther in the series of high class en --

t"rtainmnta whioh aro rendered in
Masonio hall. This entertainment
will be given by the Temple qusrtette
of Boston.

The Venae Social sin!) entertained
their friends in a vsry pleasant man-
ner this evening in their parlors in the
opera honse block.

A cottage prayer meeting wis held
this eveninz nudsr the auspices of the
Baptist Christian Endeavor society
t the home of Stephen K igglar, of

Arohbald street.
J. J. Jsnewic will remove his dru

business from Forest City to this city,
and will locate 6a street in a
portion of the store now ocoapied by
W R. Moon. He expects to be open
for business by April 1

Miss Hannah Davenport, of Pittston,
is the gnest of Mrs. Charles Mellen.

Willism Loouis, of Scrsnton, is the
gnest of, bis sister, Mrs E. D.

of Lincoln avenue.
Commencing on Mon lay evening of

the coming week there will bi a series
of special meetings held in Association
hall anil conducted by the Yonng
Mens' Christian association. The se-
ries will last two weeks. One meeting
will be held eaeh uvumiig of the week
except Sitnrday.

Beecham's pills arc fot
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free; pills 25c At
drugstorcs.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

WOMEN VHO GO SHOPPING.

Shrewd Physician's Glance at
the City's Crowds.

The "Bargain Counter" and the Ner
vous and Muscular Strain on Women
That Comes from Buying for the
Household The Preserver Against
Poverty of Blood and Nervous En-

ergy.

"Women road Hie Snndav papers in
the big citios and the daily p ipers in
the towni for the advertisements nf
marked-dow- n sales," says the Boston
Globe. ''Even as little girls they think
of 'going a bopping.' "

To a man. shopping is a nuisance,
vexatious, tiring to his patince, and
actually fatiguing to his mutoles and
nervss. It is oftou no less so to a

MP.'' M AHBOTT.

woman. The careworn pnrMissers.eft-nciall- v

on rai iy days bnrdonefl with
Bappli g, wet skirts, umbrellas and
bmdls, impress a physician with a
sort of horor. Tho women hare to go
shopping. It is a necessity There is
a total diaregard of tiio excessive
strain npon their nerves and entire
syitom.

"The danger of thus overtsxing th
centres which manufacture the nerv

n energy is impossible to estimate,"
laid a wile pbvsician, "One longs to
hear some authoritative voicj call out:
'Stnn! Stop!' '

Weakness is an elemsnt of all dis-

eases. Foully nntrltion of some im-
portant part of tiio bodr brings easy
exhaustion In even slight undertakings

The large party of pleasure seekers
who went on the Ontario anil Western
company's excursion to Like Poyn-tel- le

last evening, where they ex-
pected to enj iy an evening of fine skat
inir, were greatly disAppolntsd, as upon
their arrival at the lsks they found the
iee in very poor condition, it being
overed with snow. The managers of
the sff ilr are not to blam I for

inting the skators, its they had been
iuforme 1 that the lea wis in splendid
condition

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thorn Millan, who
have been the gnsts of Mr. and Mrs
II. H. Daley, of Sslem avenne.rstnrned
to their home in New York yesterday

Miss Olia Btrley, of Seventh ave-
nue, ss Tisitirij fri-n- in Scrnnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kre Moon returned to
their home in K'mira, N. Y., today
aftr enjoying s short visit with Mr
Moon's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A
II Hall, of Park street.

Ontario and Western Dispatcher Hix
leaves tomorrow morning for a short
star in New York city.

Miss Lois ischlager. of Kcranton. is
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Patterson, of (iarrleld nve-nu- e,

Ths tortnres of dyspepsia, the sufferings
of scrofula, the agonizing itch and pain nf
salt rheum, the disagreeable symptoms of
cstarrb, aro removed by Hood's Sarsap-rilla- .

Hood's Pills are tho best after-dinne- r

pills, assist digestion, prevent

THE

Thatcher
IS THE Bf ST. Get prices nnd
sen the furnSOS nnd be con-

vinced. A full line of HEAT
KRS, Appello and Onuze Door
Ranges

CONLAN'S HARDWARE
I'lTTSTON, IM.

DKTTKH H110K CO.. Inr'p. Capital. $1 ,000,000.
IIKST SI. SO SIKH. IN THS WORIO.

'A dollar naMil In a dollar rarnd"
ThlsLulles' Noll. I french DnnnnU KI1 Rati-
os floot dallverod free nnvwhrre In tlm t!.a..onm rorelj.t of ( 'anh, Moiy Ornor,

or I'ostnl New for l.r.o.
Knanls ivory way the bnotn
sod In nil retail stores for

W make this boot
ourselves, (hersfnrn we ffwtr-
atilef the llyfs ana trnr.
ami If any oue Is not Hiltflnl
wo will refund thn money

mfM HVil BI HattMv

or MMBMUerpslr. upsrn
oe or t;nmTnon wenn',
widths (', I), U, GU.

IsaSssBaSB" sikw w m WSr.uUFIIj1WV

sites 1 to 8 snd hsll
. Snnl ynitr l&;

wt wilt fit yon.

Dexter Shoe GoTSSi'K;
spttai remit to Dtattrt.
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liliimruleil
Catn-
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FREE

Overwork, anxiety, worry and excite-
ment of any kind is quickly accom-
panied by a p:iinful sense of wearlu ess
and Cut j .1 '.

Little blood is sent to the tired organs
and nutrition and strength alike fail.

Paine's celery compound is prepared
to exactly meet the urgent needs of an
overworked feeble system. People
with feeble circulation who habitually
have cold hands and feet, people who
arc never quite well, the aged and the
young', feel at once from Paine's celery
ci lupouud the effects of an increased
power.

A grnlofnl sense of nativity comes
'ifter n few days' taking of this re-

markable remedy, and one feels again
lit for every duty, men tally and bodily.

For indigestion, langUidnas. dropsy,
liver and kidney 00 mplaint, and other
signs of enfeebled uervoue power,
I'.nue's celery compound h as a refutat-
ion that is "statilished in Humiamls of
households thrOUght the United States
and Canada, in everv village and town
where there is a good physician.

Palne'l eeWry oouipound is the mar- -

B

veloni pr server that has saved so
many thousand men and wm-- strug-
gling for oxistuncj ngshis; poverty of
blood and nervom euergr. It makes
people well. Usal the xiierienn nf
Mrs. B. M, Abbott, of Chelsea, Mass.,
who gives tno following volnutary tes-
timony:

"I have taken Paine's celery com
pound and it is all that it is recom-
mended to he My mother nnd father
have n'so t iken it; it has given them
new life. They take it everv spring or
whenever thev do nst feel just, right.
Mother was all run down last sprinc,
anil afier taking a few doses of the
compound she gained new strength.
We would not be without Paine's cal-er- v

compound as a family medicine."

Spring
Cinghams.

We have placed on sale

our line of Ginghams for the

coming spring and summer.

Finer Goods, More Tasteful

Colorings and Lower Prices

than ever before, are what

will recommend them to our

patrons.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

PITTSTON, PA.

MOOSIC POWDER CO

Rooms 1 and I Commonwealth Bid's

KCJt ANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
Undo t tlm MOOSlri nnd KUrJII-DAL-

WOBK&

Lsffltn & Rand Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER

Electric Hetlerlos, Vaao for ezplol-in-

blasts, Hafoty Fuse and

RepaunoChemical Co.'s High Explosives

MALONEY
OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

Mannfaetnrtni ami Diwiors

Burning

i..k.t..n.. OILS"
Also Shafting and Journal Greasa.

OmCE:-7- 21 West Lsnlunvnnna Aro.
v uiIKS; Mortdlna Strssl

ANNUAL CLEARIN

A. B. Brown's Bee Hive, Pittston, Pa.

SA.j.1

Thousands Remnants of Dry Goods. Cloaks and Fur Capes during
salt' at lf.ss than cost of material.

Every inch of counter room covered with the greatest bargains ever
shown.

Ladies' Felt lint, this season's styles Oo. each.
Hoys' Winter Waists I Oc each.
Mulls 30c. eaoh.
Cloaks $1.50 each.

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND NOTIONS AT QUARTER OF VALUE
COME. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Great Clearing Sale.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE,
PITTSTON, PA.

A Pleasant Reflection

"'Tis boauty that doth oft make women proud;
'Tis virtue tlint doth make thoni most admirwd;
'Tis modesty that tnako.i them aaem divine."'

This Shukfp 'arc wrote L'JO years ago. Had he lived iu these days, when
women compete with the stronger sex in ths bread-winni- race of life, he
would not huvo bolieved his stanz t complete without this import int addition:

'"Tis knowledge that makes woman a success."
Accident of birth may make one young woman a shop girl au 1 her play-

mate, born nt tho other end of the strset, a college graduate and a siclety belle.
They were squall In childhood; they are separated now by snveral strata of
society. But appraise eaeh at her owb intrinsia worth, and what is the only
element of real mipcriority which ths rich girl posseisss oTsr the poor ons'i

It Is Education; It Is Knowledge.
Herein oniy is the rich girl supsrior. Hire only is she a more important

factor in life and of more valui to henelf and to society than her less fortunati
contemporary.

Even this diitinction need no lontrsr exist; far no girl with strength and
ambition but can save ten cents a day and obtain THE TRIBUNE

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
From wbtoh im education can be had equal to that possessed by any holder of a
perfumed sheepskiu.

Remember that this work is of the same mnnbir of pages and cuts as the
original Scribner edition at per volume, besides buying about 8,000 pages of
MiiipiL-iuerua- i matter added. On receipt of 4 50 the 25 volumes will be deliv
ered-t- he balanc;. payable at the rate of $r, per mouth. The offer will soon be
witndrawn. 1 ne books may be seen at 437 Spruse street.

PUZZLE.
THE GREATEST NOVELTY OF THE AGE.

Valuable as a Souvenir of the Fntr.

QVITR EASY WHKN vnu know how
$300 IN PMSEIiiH Wll.li B(Q D1BTR1BUTBD TO THOSE) DOINO THK

I'l ZXK IN IHB BHORTKS1 BPAOfl OF TIMK
TOR BALB BY ALL NEWS COMPANIES, STATIONBBB AND AT TOY

HI'OltKS, OR SB NT TO ANY ADIHtl Ss I PON ItKCKII'T Oh'
PRIOB, SB CENTS, BY

COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING CO.,

112 ANI) 111 SOUTH BUTAW 8TKEKT, BALTIMORE), Ml).

MANHOOD RESTORED! 'NERVE 8EE08.
Tlih r.'.rrt.

li turn all n.r.nu. dl- -

ONwa. aurli sa Wonk Meumry. I.naanf IlrnJn POWST, HSSSS0DSW sacrulnrpf,
lia.!Unrilioo1. Nlglitlr Knilaslons, Nsrvoiiansaa.allilralnaaiHl luaa or powsr
In ,'MiTi.iti i ora a ii s of fitthr asx nsnied by otor itierttnn. oulhftil rrroi a.
miivaalTO nun nf (iibacrd. oDtunt nr atlmulanta. wliuili Irnit to IllflrrultT. Con- -

--aunipllonorlnssMltT. Can baosrrtsdlu vostporkt. S)l per boi, 1 for Sja,
lor mntl prpsti1. V1th s 9A nrdrr vtasjI " wrltlan sjuiaraintro to r.ire
Inr rnitidth.aannfT. Orrutar froiv SnH lir all ilniairlatN. Aak fur II. laao

jtHlfll Mli M I IK USINB.ik ' i Aillmaa KBBVK itr.r.D'0 Maaonlo Tt'iuplo, CnicAOO.lLU

For Salo in Scranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, Druggist, cor Washington
and Spruce streets.

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Ask for DB-- MOTT'S riimOTAL FILLS

Bend for circular. Frlee tl.OO per Dox

byC. M. IIABHIS, Uru(Klat, 1S7 tiuu

onnil.rfal

The only saft, sure and
reliable Female PILI
ever offersd to Ladies,
especially recommend-
ed, to married, Ladies.

una take no other.
tt Inure for S&.OU.

UK. MO ITS CHEMICAL CO., - Clovoliaud, Ohio.
HurSala Aveuue.

Three Magnificent Offers.

Trio of Chances to Get the

Finest Art Portfolios
Printed at terras so easy that all can buy.

OFFER NUMBER ONE.

The World's Fair Portfolio, in four
parts, each part containing between fifty
and sixty views of the great exposition,
and the whole forming a superb represen
tation ot the greatest exposition the world
has ever seen, may be had as previously
announced. Three Coupons, cut out as
explained below, together with 10 cents
in cash, will secure it. The demand is
heavy, but we will fill all orders as fast
as the flying presses can print the hand-
some books.

OFFER NUMBER TWO.

1 he "Wanamaker Panorama of the
World's Fair,'' which has occasioned such
a furore in Philadelphia, is a voluminously
illustrated history of that great event. It
is a history that is both highly entertain-
ing to the young and old, and instructive
to all. It is such a volume as should be
in every patriotic home. In order to have
a complete, continuous and connected his-
tory, it will be necessary to have all the
parts. One new part appears each week.
There are sixteen, magnificent, marvelous,
full-pag-

e views in each part. Ten cents in
cash and two coupons of different dates,
cut as directed below, will secure it. Part
One is now ready in unlimited quantity.
Other parts will be announced.

OFFER NUMBER THREE.

The young folks all delight to take that
famous "Trip Around the World" by
means of the handsome and instructive
Portfolio of Photographs showing noted
scenes and picturesque spots in all parts
of the globe we inhabit. It is an educa-
tion in itself ; this album. Don't fail to
have it, if you haven't it now. It will be
a lasting treat. Just now, in particular,
see the views it gives of Hawaii, the land
where Queen Lil ruled. Two coupons and
5 cents in cash will secure this treasure.

We've had to do it. The demand was too
great. We've had to make THREE offers
where we though two, surely, would be
enough. But the public wouldn't be satislicd.
So we've added the Wanamaker series, and
continue the other two. You need all three,
to be really in the swim. Each one is better
than the one before it; at least, that's what
you think. Better order early if you want
a prompt reply. All the various parts are
going like hot cakes.

tfllllllllllllllllMIHIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:

FEB. 24 j
This Coupon, with two like it. but of different I

as

1

dates, and with Ten Cents in cash, will secure one I
part of the World's Fair Art Portfolio in four
parts the one announced before.

FEB. 24
This Coupon, with another like it, but of differ- - 3

j ent date, with Ten Cents in cash, will secure one
part of the celebrated "Wanamaker" Portfolio, de-- 1

scribed above. New part each week. Part One
now ready.

FEB. 24
This Coupon, with another like it, but of differ-

ent date, and with Five Cents in cash, will secure
the "Trip Around the World" portfolio of photo- -

graphs, a rare and interesting glance at noted
spots in all climes.
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